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The K_oo_-0-t Blow.
The blow whlch knocked out Oorbett

nas a revelatlon to the prlie flghtera.
From the earliest days of the ring tha
k_ock-oat blow was almed for the Jaw,
the temple or the Jugul&r vein. Stomach
punchf-s avoro thrown in to worry and

KhVer, but lf a aclentlflc man
bad told oneof the old fightcrs that the
most vulneralle spot waa the reglon of

i, ho'd bave laughed at hlm
for an Ignoramus. Dr. Plcrco la brlnglng

to the public a parallel fact; that
tlrf jNomacVIs the most vulnerable organ

Wie prra^a ring as well aa In lt. We
tpur ''sjaHs, tbroats, feet and lunga,

t ;. i;.. ^^WiWSvo are utterly lndlffer-
"_Afinds the solar plexui

usout. Make your stomacj
.o

j' 'j\. '"-I.'''J.,1 ,'_aX,-f-.1 *.¦f o v *¦ ry .~aqj[.__!_-:' q m Tfl"r.»_\Q_. YiiTntuS
able spot. 'Uolden MeuTcal Discovery"
cuns *wc_k stomach," Indlgestlon, or

t/>rpld liver, bad, thin and Im-
and other dlseases of the or*

and nutritlon.
n Medical Discovery" has .

apecltc curative effect upon all mucoua
surface* and honce curee cattrrh, no
rnattcr where located or what stage 1»
Bay have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It
ls well to cleanso the passagefl with Dr.

Ciitarrh Remedy fiuld whlle uslng
ihe "I BS a constltutlonal rem-

rdy. Why tho "Golden Medical Discov¬
ery" cures cutarrhal dlseases, as of the
atonach, bowela, bladdcr and other pelvlo

iS will 1)0 plaln to you lf you will
¦ booklet of extracta from tho writ*

f amlnent medical authorltfo*, en-

1-gredleirU and explalnlna;
uratlve propc-rtlos. It ls muilcd

frtt on reqnMi AddraM Dr. R.V. Plerce,
Uuffalo, N. Y. This l.ooi;!etjlves all the
Ingredlents enterlng Into Dr. Pierce'a
medlclnos from M hich It will be «oen that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pure,
trlple-rofinodglrccrinf boltigused Instead.
Dr. Plerce's cr'-.il tliousand-pago ll!ue»

i Common Sense Medical Adviser
sent froe. papr-r-bound, for 21 one*

aentstiunps, crclotb-bound for 31 sUmpk
Addreaa Dr. Piwo* m etV'Vft._
iTrteiiable
Remedy

Eiy's GreamBaim
ia quickly abiorbod.

-c-ltef at Once.

snd pivtects
tho <!i a mem<

i dri\"S
away a Cold iu tho

mav rrurnSenseaofllftl itfa>ll
FuHaireSOeta., ntl)ru_r-
In liquid form, 73 <.. nta.

' New York-

»1D0UGIAS
$3.$3._&$4.SH0ES

THE LARGEST MAKER ANO RETAILE?
OF MEITS FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

"SUPERIOI? TO OTHCFt MAKES."
iiocs for tho

past -ix yeara, and they are far
iioes instyle.

and durab'litv." W. C.JONCS.
110 Howard Avc. Utlca. N. Y.

if I could take you into my large fac-
t .rics at Brockton, Mass., and ahow you
how carefully W. L. Douglaa ahoca are

made, you wouid realize why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longcr, and
nre of f rontcr value than any other make.
« \ I'Ttox tlial W

l i.. . Hnbatltute.
ocktoo,

HMt -ORSAX-BT-

P. M BRADSHAW,
510 KING STREET.

Not. 4m-t I"

ELEOl'RIOAL GOODS

Make
lroning

Easy.
Let us put

in an elec-
ttic flat iron
on 30 days
free trial A
card will
bring it.

Alexandria Electric Co.
fA)2 tf s>4 KING STRBBT.

OTTERBUPN
Lithia. aod Magnesla Sprio;s
WATER.

Grextest known Water for Dys-
Eepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
iver Traubles.
Leading Physicians endoroe it

and testify to its great merit.

FaANK WARFIELD, Droggist
-..or to WABFIELD k HALL

"TONE144 80LB -GEN.t

P.atronlze Home Industry.
TheRannerSteam Laandry
1» m-etine nnd fulfilliiig the exaciitude

pnblic iu ev«ry way.rfieiercy
.as, fairnew, courteav, BI B

an.l aereTalMBB haa tnarkel ita course and
hew:i:g the way to publicjpooularity.

Banner Steam Laundry
Pbones.Bell 303, Home 133 R

ALfcXANDRIA - VIRGINIA

PtJBLIBHKD DAILT AKD TBI-WBKI.T^T
QAZETTE BDD_>IiNU, 810 4 812 PB_NCS

STREET.
[Entered at the Postoffloe of Alexandria, Yir
ginia. aa aeoend-claiw matter.l
T__a: X>aliy.l year, t6M t moiitba

t£50: 3 montha, $1:25; 1 month, «oenta;
1 week, 10 centa. .

Tri-weekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 montha. tl.90
3 months, 75 centa: 1 month. 26 centa.
Contract advertiaera will not be ailowed toex-
oeed their apace unleas theexceas is paid for
at transient ratea, and under no circnm.
atanoea will they be ailowed to advertiae
other than their legitimate buaineea in he
apace contracted for-

Reeolntions in memonam, of thanka, tnnutea
of reepect, reaolutiona adopted by eocietiee
or persona, unleea of pnblio ooncern, will

nly be printed in the paper aa adTertis*.
-cut*.

RAMMED AN ICEBERG.
Tbe steel stesmship Yacatau, of the

Alaska Stesmship Oonopsny, formerly
a yacht used by George W. Perkins,
of New York, bouad from Valdei to

Seattle, with 05 pa'sengsr", Btiuck an

iceberjj in Ice Hrait Wedaesday and
sank within eigbt minu^s io siz tath-
oms of water at high tide. There waa

do loas of life, and, M far as is known,
no one was injured.
Ihe shipwrecked passengers aod ssil

ors are camped oo Onicba<of Islsod.
Tbe Yucatan waa bsund fcr Grpsym

on Ohicsgof Ialaod, to take on a cargo
of gypsam. Wheo Icy Bttait was

reached the wstrr was aaoGOth, tu; there
were great fields of ice. Soow was

falliog bo beavlly tbat it was Impossible
to see far ahead. Oapt. W. P. Porter,
was on tbe brldge wito tbe pibt, 0»\ t
Jobn Johnson, wbo commanded tie

steamsbip Ohio when sbe wbb bat in
Britlsh Oolombia wit-.rs last nmniner.

Blow ppeed was ordered aod tbesteam
er crept through the ic. Preseotly an

iceberg loomed op ahead aid tbe sttam-

sblp rammed it,tesrioga grcst holein tbe
side of tbe ressel. Full steam ahead
was ordered aod the Yacatan was

beached on Ohicagof Ii and The boats
were lowered and all oi board were
taken ashore within'. mishsp or eoc-
fusioc. The 10 w r_«n passengers were

taken ofl flrst. Food aod beddiog aod
tbe Uoited B;ates mii! were also aaved.
Oo tbe isaud tbe castaways foncd

cabins and, witb anf-oieot food, clotb-
iog, blaoketa aod wood, are oot likely
ti BOfler. Many passengers lost their
persooal rftecte.

Nasal Catarrh, an inflamuiatian of the
dalieata nienibraue lining th- air-pasaages, is
BOt i'iirt.1 liy auy miilurea tufceu into the
Btooaoh. Don't waste tim« cn theni. Take
K1>'n Cream Balm through the noatrils, ao
that the ftvered, fwolen tiesiies are rei hed
at iiu'T.

' eret mind how long you have
1 nor how ofien sou have b<-< a

pointed, we know tly'a Cream Ita'iu ia the

i_»ajjLyjrjJ_jy_Jfcf8e MitiWMriti,«&
York.

MOB ATrACKS JAIL.
A pltcbed battle was io progresi last

night between twenty deputy sher ff
gaarding thejail in Cairo, III*., and amob
200 pfr.'tir a who wtre irying to breax
into tbe j til to get a negro charged w.i i

purar-jni.t:bing Two members of the
mob were sho', aod ihe mob fired oo

the jiil. The local militiacompany waa

ordered on'.
Bhenff Nellls seot oot word io tbe

mob that he would fight to a tioisb. Two
men fell in the flrst rusb. It is oi t
known bow sev.r ey th<y wire injured.
Joho Prstt, the oegro whom the moo

is after, was arreetcd yesterday snd
idftt fied by two wjman as the man
who snatched their purses. lia con

f<j;sed, and wbb indicted aa hcur
la er.
Two women were rshbad. Oae wa* a

relotive of Anoie Pelley, wbose murder
r .;r:.d ln ibe lyocbiog of William
Jaaiea seversl moobta flgc. Tbe aheriti
aUt d tbat t brother of Miss Pelley'a re-
I tive had gooe aboot locitiDg the
babilu s of saloons ta violeoce agsinst
tbe purse anatchera. The sberfl hss
sworn io tweoiy depatlti.
NORTH AND8JUTHJOINHAND3.
Tbe movment aarted recett'.y by

a.uthera women liviog io New Ycri for
the ere.tiao of a home for Bomero
womeo of get t'e birtb, who find tbem-
selves ia need ia tbeir declinin< yeara,
bas met with tuch unexpected mpirt
on tae pait of noithern women tbat t ae

plan bas been changed and wldenel.
Ioatead of building the bome in som?

quft Virginia town aod coofinlng it to
aoutbern womeu, as was at Srst pr iposed,
it bas beeo decided by the geoeral com-
mittse to establiah tbe home cloae to
New York city and to opeo it to womeo

ot the m al i and north alike. It will be
managed along thelines of tbe Loalse
II me, in Waahiogtoo, whete President
Tyler's daught r spent ber lait years,
and will be free from all reatrictons
as to reeidence, creed, age cr eotraoce
fee.

Those who are able ta pay toward
their aurpart will be asked ta contribu'.e
ijthetxtet; oi their rxeaos, bot this
w II be io on senae a conditioa of admU-
aioo. Geotle birih aod repeti iblllty will
be tbe only entrance qaalt6catioos.
Fiftyypars'exporienceot anOUlfcarae

Mrs. Winalow'a ttoothing Syrup ia the
pre«criptii>n nf one of tlie heat female phyaic-
lana aud nurwta io the United B'atee, aod
has been na«d for fifty yeara with oerer-f&il-
inij success by milliona of mothars for their
children. It rtlievea the child rroui paiu.
curee diarriiu-i, griping io the bowela, aud
wiud colic, By giving heaith to tin* child it
reau the mother. T*enty-five cents a bottle

6ENATOR TILLMAN'S CONDI-
TION.

Ualtid Biatn Beoator B Djtmin R
Tillmao, of Boath Oardina, is serloosly
ill aod probably will bt uosbla to parlici-
pate io aoy actlve dellberitODB oi the
Beoate for the remaioder of tbls sessioo.
F llowiog tha coliapae of tbe aeoator

oo tbe u?ps of ihe Capitol in Waahiog¬
too WedoesJay, be waa removed to his
bome aod sppeand to recorer from an
atick of diuioess, bot yesterday his
eooditioo was aaeh bs thorougbly to alarm
bis frlenda.

J

Dr. E. F. Plckford, Senator Tillmar'a
pbjBiciaD, aaid laat nlgbt, a'ter he bad
made a carelul examination ofthepa
tient, tbat tbe eenator ia mfieriog from

slight progreBBive paralyala due to a

leakBge of blood in his bralo cauaed by
calcificatlon of tbe aitniea. In tbe
opinioo of the doctor, re»t and qu le are

es-ential, and Senator Tillman will be

uoable lo paiticipate inany seriooa work
of this eesslon of CongreaB, even il hia
atllictlon growa no more serlcus.

MIMSIER DIVOROED.
Rev. Actios A. Crojke, of Brooklyn,

N. Y., waa yesterday afternoon granted
a divorce from hia wife, Blanche N. B.
Orooke, 07 Jodge Oeorge T. Browne, in
tbe mperlorcoort. After Jwlge Browne
bad giveo a ileclaion for her buaband,
Mra. Orooke ahook handa with Jallos
L Mitchell, Mr. Orooke's ccunael, and
aaid: "I toaok ytu, Mr. Mitchell, for
deliverirog me from fie bonda of hell."
A former ateward of the church waa

named aa corespoudent in Mr. Orooke's
petitlon. The principal wiiaess for tbe
minlster was bia wife'afoster aiater, Miaa
Lena Nelson, wbo told of tbe friendsliip
ot Robert Deuiion aod Mra. Orooke.
Misa Nelson'a teBlimony was corrobo-
rated by Miaa Ethel Lewi«. Ker. Mr.
Orooke is now located in Brooklyn, but
from May, 1906, nnlil Jnne, 1909, be
wbb the paBtorof tbe Winer 8treet M.
E. Chnrch in Provldence, R. L

THE SEYLER BROTHER3.
William Seyler and Orvia Seyler, bia

brother, arre»i:d in Peteraturg Wednea-
day nlgbt, ihe former charged with tbe
murder of Miaa Jane Adama ln Atlaotic
City on the night of Febimry 4, were

taken t) ibat city today, both agreeing
to go without the formality of a rcqaial-
tioo. They were both euhjected to tbe
"thlrd degree" yesterday. William
Seyler, ihe eiJer brither, positively and
with Indlgnalion denltdall knuwledge of
the crime, aod aa empbatically dfnied
also lhat he met tbe girl on tbe pier tbat

night. He says be will prove an ailbi.
Bat the yoanger brotber corroborated
tbe atory told bv Alice Adams, of her
pleading with William aod her aiater to

leave tbe pier and go bome, and of their
refaaal (0 do ao, tbe aiater aaying (hat
William woold not let ber go,

Ladies .For aolld comfort, wear tte
Red Orcxs Sboe. Jobn A. Marahall
A Bro., 422 Kmn street.

explosion "in POWDER
WORKS.

Ai explosion in tba mixirog room of
the Trr jao Powder Worka 11 San Loren*
zo, Ca'., ye.tardav, cost ihe lirea of
Chexist Reuben Tfcarp and faar work
_.,_ --J , r- j . . *-*.

000. Four ctber employera were arri-
ously if not fatslly injured aod a dozen
more, iocludmti Saper;ntfndent Maitca,
were severtly barned. Ia a magszlte
n the ccit t r ol Ihe 25 buldings tbat
m^dv up the plant were tt r-»d 75,000
p .nnds of powder. Fire followtd tbe
eiplcakio and ten of the bu Idlogi were

burned, Tbe maga/ne was a aake dia
tiace w toln tbe circle of fire, bowever.
F.fty men and women in and near tbe
plant were tbrown to tbe grcwod by (be
blatt Tbe injured, pinned uoder col-
lapsed hiiidingB, were ihreti.'oed for a

time wito. Incinert tion.

Senator Jobn W. Daniel, who baa
been kept away from Washington, thia
w nter by hia phyBlclan, left last night
for Florida to spend a month recuperat-
i-g. Hia nephew and clerk, Warnick
llalsey, accompanied bim. Major
Daoiel, aUbctijh greally improved, haa
been kept from hia dutiea nt Washiog
t n by reasoo of an atiack of pntuxocia
io Phlladelphia fonr months ago.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

[ESTABLI8HED 1823.]

HEM a. FIELD & CO.
Racoeaaors to

JOffl AH H. D. SMOOT,

Lumber and Mill Work
OF ALL KIND8,

Llme, Cement and Plaiter
Offloe and Yard 115 N. Union atrert,

Faotory No. 111 N, Leestraet,
jajB-Materi-J Delivered FREE in tha city,

W.A. Smoot &Co.7Iflc.
(jausoMsor to J. Rectcr Bmoos A Oa.)

am FLooRiitfl
1SD PLlfflfl .IHL
Manufacturers ot

OOOB AND WINDOW FRAME8, MCULS
ING3, Ao.

DEALERS IN LUMBEIL dUTNGUa,
LATHSjNAILS.LIME,GALCINED PLASTER and CKMaTH

No. S5 north Union rtreei,
Alexaadria, Va,

Lamber Deli.'.d free in tha eiry.

The Best of Everylhing. 0

TheRexall Exerciser £
The m at perfect and aatiifactory l>r Jdeveloping every part of the body.

Special, 89 cents.:

Taylor's Pharmacy .
a\16 King Street

Leadbeater's gnarantand Cr*.<-ry Cough
Remedy to enre oongha We don't aay.or
yonr taaney b*ck, becaoM. there'a nooead. It,
Ittres. 2.tc bottle.

We are selling many bottles of Cherry
Cough 8yrap daily as the best remady for

«bskao«B. A jooa, prenpt sara. 2St,
Ij«ardrja»t*r A tikt.

F00NDER8 AND M/0HINISJT8
T& H. rUTCHESON,

Machiniats and Engineers.

igents 6ray Gasoline lotors
Engineers and Machinista

Supplies,
Pipe, Pipe Fittings, Vtlvea, Etc

Blacksiuithing and Repair-
ing Promotly Esecuted.

The Alexandria

Ironworks
Foundry, Machine, Blacksmitb,

and Struc»ural Iron Work.
Mannfacturersof Power Tnrbine pnmpa:

will lift water 28 feet.
Agents for International Coal Oil Bn-

gine, a safe and reliable power.
We solicit yonr ordera on all klnda of

Iron works.
Bell Phone 53.
0-0-0

WASHINGTON OFFICR]
514 Kvars Poildire - Phone Main 73-

BOOKS AND BTATIj^ERY^

Valentines
Sharp darts,
Works of art,
Gems of beauty
That pierce the heart.

1 Large Beauiifal Liae
To select from.

S. F. Dyson & Bro.
508 KISC STREET.

Rosenfeld
5ATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK.

Fcr This Week
4 styles of our best 50c Corsets to
close out at . ;.

29c A Pair
The only thing the matter with thfm
is they have no hose supporters.
We have them in all sizes,

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va."

FINANOIAL.

E3TARLI8HED 1853.

BURKE&HERBERT,
Bankers.

Mode-nly eqtiipped for banking in Ita rari
ous braaoeee.

Depoeita received anbject to check at sight
Collectiona made on all pointa.
High-xrule iuveatment seouritiea bonght

and aold.
Letter* of Credit ar.d Fcreign Exohange

farniahH.
Hafe D-poeit Boies for rent.
A Savinga Department in which intereat ia

ailowed oa depoaif.

Gabdwkr L. Bootfi ) I M. B. Babxow,
IHKNT. f I Vir-e Preaident.

OEO. E. ft'ARFIKLD, CABHIKR.

First National Bank
Albxajibsia, Va,

Deelg-aied Depoeltory ol tlie
United Btatee.

CAPITAL . * WMN
3URPLU8 A5D VHVlVWKD

__,..
FBorrre .... $1,5,000

Direotorsi
9. L. BOOTHE, M,B.HA_LOW
0. E. WAKFlt LD, *.*.MU_a,
WALTEB KOBF.RTS, *. »*J__, /B,

FBANCI8 L, EkITH.

Prompt attention giTsa to all badaaaa.ia>
;luding ocUectiona throsghoat .fl XJmitti
Atatea aaa Earope.

PARK AGNEW, Proprietor-

THE

Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick.
Front and Building Sand.
WOR-S : Hunting Creek.

-r '"'.lerjrione ro7.

kaWffcialt- al 'bia tm e of theyear de
oeoda mnrh upon ycnr hlood. Pur f> itby
takicf I^aalWatar'a CoJonUI UampanBa.
OO.aDOfH*.

ONLY ONE DAY LEFT
To Slaughter the R. Lee Field Bankrupt Stock of

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats and Men's
Furnishings; also Children's Clothing.
Siore and fixtures for rent by John D. Normoyle,

Room 3, Alexandria National Bank Building.
5uits and Overcoats

Field'a $12 Saita aod Orercoat'... $5 40
i< |f «< " "

. 6.40
<¦ 18 «< '< "

. 7 40
«i 20 '. . 8 40
. ' 25 " " " .10 40

Boys' Suits.
Field'a $4 Single Panta Snite. $1.40

ii 5 .. " "
. 1.90

i< 6 <. m «
. 2.10

Boys' Knickerbocker
Suits.

Field'-. 10 Silte. 12 50
7 «'

. 2 90

10O Doz^n Straight Knee
Pants.

Field'a$1.00 P-iru.$ .40
" .50 " .21

Raincoats
Field'a $15 Ra'ncoats.V 40

ts
20

8 40
:»,40

Men's Odd Pants
Field'a $2.00 Pmtc.$ .90

<. 3 00 " .1 10
<i 4.00 " .1.90

5.00 " .2 10

Vests and Coats
Fitld'a $1 f'O Ototb V al

Vests and Coits
Field'a |6 06 Uubber Ooau.$2 4il

" 7.00 " "
. 3.25

Shirts and Waists.
503 Boys' 8blrtB aod Waie's.$0 10
50j Men'fl Working ShtrtB.23

Furnishings
F.eld'1 50-aod 75: Uodersrfar. (0.3.1

" " " Madra? Sbirt .40
" $1 50 Perrsle Siirls. 89
" Triargle Oollaif.06
'. S6j Robbr-r Ojllata. ,68

4.00 Robber Oo.Ue.

Bargain Counter. Paper
Collars Free

1 lot 25: Ties.06a
1 lot L nen Oollar*.5c drz

| 80 I5o9ocka. 6*
2 00 50j Sj^peoderr. 15j

27Ieii'sSoits,w.K,:ll,:i.). MmM hkm
BOSTON SALVAGE COMPANY.

GKOCERIE&

W. A. JOflNSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE GBOCEB8.

SMB-BAL OOMMI8SION MEBCHAKT
And Dealera ln

ALL KIND8 OF UQUOBS,
Hare oa hand Oibeon's XX. XXX, XXXI
and Pare Old ;Bye, Old Cabinet and Motie
gram Whiskiea: alao Baker'aand Thoma>x»c'l
Pora Bye Whlakiea, to which the/ inrita thi

attention ofthe trade.
Ordera from the oountry for merahanrHas

ahall reoeire prompt attention.
Ooarignmeiita of Flonr, Grain and Conntrj
Froduoe aolioited, for which they gnarante*
he hlahaat market pricea ond prompt retorai
N. E eonier Cameron and Royal Streets.

JOHN AHKRN & CO.,
aVH)LE8ALX AND BETAIL OBOCKB*

At,.' Dealera ln
PTJBE WINES AND LIQUOBa

Country Produce reoaiTed daily. rnvr Btoca
«f Pl_l_ and Fbdct Groceriea erabn m erary

thing to be had in thia line.
Wb hold larvely ln United SUtca bonded
.arahooa* and oarry ui atoca tariooa brandr

ofthe beat
PTJBE PYE AND MALT WHI8KIEP

made. Hbtb alao ia atore anperior gr&daa tt
Foreign and American

WTNE8. ALEft, BEOWN RTOUT, ka.
ttw (lalliraiilliiii Guaranteed aa »o Prioe a»<

Qnalitr.-^
Oomar Prlne* »«d O-nmarea Rtr#«_.

B. S. LEADBEATEB k W,
OXABaaoi a lbadbbatbb, Preaident,
¦dwabd 8. lbadbbatbb, Vice Preaident,
johb l_adb_at_b. 8ec. and Treanrtt'

E81AE.<ISHED 1.792,

|<I*00BPORAr_D.)

Manufacturing Pharmscieta and Dealera in
Painta, Oila, Wiadow Glaaa, Dyeatoffa. Spices,
Drnggiat'a Fancy Gooda; and Specialtiea, Im-
port»ra of Tooth Brnahea, Hair Bnuhea, Per-
umery.OliTe Oil, Ac.

._., _. ,

Agenta for John Lacas k Co. a Tinted
Gloaa Painta, Maanry'a I iquid Coiors and
DeToe'a Lead and Zinc Painta.
Gooda ahipped tbe day order ia receired

QuoUtiona furniabed by retnrn mail. Cor-
-esposdeaoa solidted.

WATCH IHE BOY
WITH A WATCH!

Nole how proud he is of
it acd caretul to be promptly
on time. Does your boy
have to guess at the tii.it r

Then why not grt him one
of our low pric-^d watches
which are as rtliable as can
be- We sell too much j/ood
jtwelry to be able to affuvd
to sell poor watches.

We can furnish you an Ingersoll Watch for $1 and $-.
A New England Watch from $2 f* $4
An Ingersoi: I'renton from S5 10 $9.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers,
101. NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 31 -J

OVERLAND CARS
Tlie crcitfst A COMOBILE ileroan-I in Ihe hihlory ofth* butneSB is preli"' '1

f;,r tha raly bj puUlng ln an onUt for -oar car ». waad ?^c '>'''*

tbe dsUofdslivery will * .ireof your orrfer promptlv. *"«.'.'".

B-raoffndabteara.1 of maUrtali, the msh cf .Mfcig oMers, an-i tne

im nral ooncaationrf rhe autoroobile iju>ines- in th* aprin* all wo'k toattner ro pre-
vsat prompt d«liv«riea. Tbarefora, ordat mbt aad gat yaor ear wfcaai you »-aut ir.

1YYERS BROTHERS. 115 N. Pitt st.

THE BEST MEDICINAL WHISKY

Wakefield Rye
Headquarters for the BEST WINES

AND LIQUORS in the city.
LOWENBACH BROS
King and Alfred Streets. Both Phor.es

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

AuChorized Capital Paid in Capital
$1,000,000.00_$300,000.00

DIRECTORS.
C. J- Rlxev, Joh». P. F.obimon, Tbomaa J. Fannon, C C.Leadbeater
Henry K.Field, fi*.. rj Bauoer, C eor*e S. Fr«D<b, J. K. M Norton1

We act aa Executor, Adnoinistr8tor and Trustee. Ksue Fidel
Ity, Cootract, Offidal and Judicial Bonds. General Ba.nking and
Trust Business Transacted. Interest paid on Savinga Acco inta.

We solicit the accounts of Banks, Corporatiora, Firma and Individ-
jals, and nromiae liberal treatment conaiatent with aound banking
nethocia________
Get a dozen in a box before going home of Riley's

Cclcbratcd Fried Oysters
In box Me THEY'RE DEMCIOLS. On table 60c

All the leading brands of Wines and Liquors. Our specialty.
HANNISVILLE.

JOHN RILEY K££_;


